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affofds tortneccommoaaiion .ox inesicti
renderithisimstitutiohft resort 'vnot;onlrt A ';y:p--itdi iiUa rfc rcbrtiifrediaild de
bfte poorer clai,TamOn whom in v tvA

largeAc?ty.acddeptsre of .frequent oid; .j f

currnc ; out planer maiyiauai? irom a - .

dMstknceWhoomf wUb-'thceictatioiA- .

sorl"tratmei!ti;;c:- -; '''Jy-C'--
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;TOeftllos!hJ$jirrtKOTd'fif surcicalcrf - v.

ses,
v
and of operations' performed vr th 6 ,

M assacb usetts pospirat,by ' the.Professor ; . A

of Anatnmyand Surgertf?luring treaty t v y
months from' the opening of the building:' :

,

--

1 September i&21 ta;Jbnel823.tVf 'y?. r

1821. Sept; 21. Operation" ibr 'Prapsul;. 1 ; v;

';..X .Octi 18. Lithotomy; "V-- . '

AA'A- - J

.
' 23. Operation for A Popliteal . 'Aa

V Ani4firif11J' ;
5 r A s' 'A'-- y

"X BewUohltoV.' Ffetula !i
kov; 10. Fractbred ee-- ,

1dXHl-- KA. H
,r "; W

Dec 9. Djslobatlon of the
.

hip itt
, : iT-- ' .in. the ischiatic: notch. ;

1822; Jan'; 6. Fcture of the thigh.' '

u. l Compound fraciure of h6 -

j n 30. Herooyai bf A portion "oifj, '

v the' tibial; '"V
"

!. r'..'
' v

'PeVy:-5- . Amputation of the Itgi
19. Operation for pbymoais. .

Removal bf diseased toest'
March 9, Fractured leg. ' ;

April 22. Compound ; comminuted ;
v

'
; !:." fracture of leg. '.. 'rP.,-- :

24. Extirpation oftumor from
.- i, ! .i i ' y

June 8. Cojn minuted ; fracture of
thejOs bomeri. " v. .,:;' HiPC'J;

17. Amputation of the breast .Julv
Aug. . 2. Compound fracture ,cf V . :

,'botO patelic. f ; . .

r SO.-Remova- l of 'foreign. subj,-'--,,. ,

stance from the lobe'of the
eyei' 'v v-

-

- Sept. 26. Amputation bf the breast, y .

"Oct. 12. EixtirpatiOnof Ahe parc--i
" ' ' tid gland;:! A UP r

'.

ft -

theiDistneti iri:tfiie Stiateipf,faine;t
5) iy":

boat of SOO ton?;
hrtrpoweri t start from-liprtdo- n:

for Corna?LishonY a'niJ-Cadfe-r-

atuijay. ThelDoat' is ftytedjiip
with! a eraniiaDinlitj thrhlst maghir
ficent style. . , y.c

Pfobably nothing will give those at
a distance ajroore striking ldea of the
cbrrifnrts and liixury:itb which otir
Liverpool packets ahound, than the
mention of a fact which we witnessed
on SatuHayo r'i 7 most superb" and
splendid Piano Fortertohihh original-
ly cpst40fin the act ofbeing transi
sorted from Safe's Bfusic -- Store in
Proad waVf to the new line ship 25. j j

from whom the owners of f he line had
purchased it for the use of the ladies'
cabin. JV.; F. Jat Mvocate. - ;

(Two petice for nij cresses, cried
a little boy in the treft&of PhiTa-delph- ia

one day be is pow an emi-

nent merchant and ?s worth millions
of pence. " Ta !; pal bow' mean it
looks to sethat little boy crving cres
ses tor two pence," said a little gen-

tleman whom he passed one day-tha- t

person died a poor creature in a goal.
Learn this lesson; Two pence is but
the! beginning of shillings shillings
of fortune fortune of ease and luxu-
ry.) Look well to your two pences
and fear not. "But neglect them and
they will neglect you-th- ey come not
like the physician in the hour of ad-

versity, but when the sun is uj and
the day of health lasts. . f

Etymology extraordinary.' Heji. o --

.ivt. is perhaps, as peculiar a woH as
any in our language.! The first two
lexers of it are male, the first three
female, the first four a brave man, and
the; whole word a brave woman. " It
ruris thus ftf, her. hero, heroine

COMMUNICATED.
--.MEDICAL SCHOOL AT BOSTON.

r j '

THp Medical F'--' cn1fy ofHjvard TTni-vpr- s'v

trWe notjCP. baf their Lectures et
he; Masacuetts Medical College jri

Bitrp bgin on the third Wednesday.
rf'Novrrrbfr, and be continued daily until
(hr termination of be course, j

r;
Tt is presumed tbat 'be meftns now pos-spsf- ed

hv th'R school for promoting and
facjjitattntj tbe acquirement, of medical
knowlr dc m all its branches, are eqiial
o tbose offered bv any American college,

and1 commensurate with' the advances
made b sricity in the other departments
of nseful leai-nincj- . As auxiliary to the
several cnures of medical instruction, the
ch;ool is amp! v provided with apparatus

collections, and opportunities for nracti-ca- li

demonstration ; whjch if aided bv in-

dustry on the part of the strident are cal-eulat- ed.

to afford him the same"kind of in-

formation, as that for which the hospitals
an j seminaries of Furope are usually vi-s'te- d.

auxiliarv advantages cou-

sins in a large nd select medical library ;
a cabinet of a thousand anatomical pre-p"apti.ons.--

amrleand well furnished
chemical laboratory ; a collection of spe-citriF'- ns

of the materia medira ; a suit of
reodf-T- s and specimens for . illustrating the
principles and operations of obstetrics ; a

course of recent dissections.-bot- public
byrthe professor, and private by the stu-

dents themselves ; and lastly, an oppor-tntjii- y

of acquiring practicallv medipal
anl surgical knowledge at he Masgachu-- "

sets General Hospital.
The following courses of lectures begi n

and terminate at the periods which have
been specified.' f ;v V1; J

' Anaomy and Surgery, by Dr. Warren
Fee S20.
Chemtstry by Dr. Gorhm Fee flS.
Midw ifery and Medical Jurisprudence

p.-.Channi- Fee glO. ' 1

KfatertaMedica, Dr.Bigelow Fee RIO
1'beorv And Practice of Physic, Dr.

Jackson Fee Rl5. .

These constitute the regular course of
medical instruction preparatory to a me-
dical degree. Students who choose, have
the additional opportunity in the spring
season to attend lectures at CAmhridce
on! Mineralogy, Botany, Natural Philoso
phy and Philosophy applied to the Arts,
as i we 11 as on various departments of Li-
terature., v...'- - v:rv'V-'V'.:v- ". Iht '

As the Massachusetts General Hospital
has not been completed so as to be acce
sibie to medical students until withitf the
two last seasons, it may be proper to give
some account of the opportunity it affords
for practical instruction to students du-

ring their residence in the city. : The
wards of the medical department have
always furnished a succession of interest-
ing cases, both acute and chrtnlc, Which
have been under the care, of the professor
of the theory and practice of physic. ; Re-
gular clinical, lectures during 'the: winter
are given upon these cases, jarid students
are admitted to the patients, so far as to
become experimentally i conversant with
the symptoms; of their diseases, the pro-gressi- ve

changes which take jjlace,, and
the operation, and influence of aocdicinal
agents. 4" .. ,

f
, ,

. As is common' hi ; large establishments
of the kindfpany patients resort to the
General Hospital to undergo-surgica- l

' rendered necessary1 by acci-
dent Or diseas&O other kind of insti-
tution affords equal oppononitiea for raci
quiring a practical acquaintance with.or
perative surgery. Hot onlynbe opera
tions, themselves, but

1

the treatment of
the cases preparatory and consequent ta
ttle operation, and the progress and man
agement ot convalescence, may be here

4'---

. f -

. . ismana"-- r-7 -M).,v.. .,-- -r '.','-
marlcs :the: last borne.ol tne-gaiK-ii

Buarows; tbeanng also this modest
inscription ,of the onor ;

'S'V Erected hit atwemrtrdv& PK?;

Cornelius P. Van Ness, has been
nominated a candidate to succeed Mr.
Skinner In the office of Governor of
the State of Vermont, and will

"
without

doubt, be:elected; f '' -
.

:x
.

- f
j - f

The Fourth prjuly was tcrbave been
celebrated this,y ear fof the first time,
at .New-Orlean- s, in the manner ob-

served in tlje older States of the union.
-P- rocessions were, to be formed and
Orations, iriFrencuand English, were
to be pronounced. ;

j

Independence.-A- . celebration of 0
very novel' character, took place, in
the town of Portland,' New-Yor- k on
the th inst. Four married ladies meit

together for the purpose of celebrating
the day, and after breakfast they re
paired to their trhnts. and actually
.pun and reeled twenty runs of wool-

len yarn, making 32,000 yards or
1 96,000 feet, besides each one having
an iniani cmia to see to ouring roe
t i me . Th e 0 u a n t i t v of ya rn n rod u ced
is not so much to be considered, as
the occasion which called forth the
praise-worth- y exertion.

Seven girts in the factory of Messrs.
Greene, Tillinghast & Co. in- - Rhode
Inland, wove on 14 looms, in seen
df ys, 3910 yards of sheeting. No. 15,
38 inches wide. The greatest quan-
tity wven hy one girl in the seven
days was 624 yards, and the least 505.

The Great Unknown has, it is said,
contracted with his publishers for three
new novels, at" the enormous sum of
10,000. which has been paid down.
The first of these j works, is Quentin
Durwardjjust published; the second
is to appear in Octoberlnext ; and the
third early in the ensuing year.

Detroit, which for one hundred and
fifty years, has been a military post,
and which, even at the commencement
of the late war, was so distant as to
be, seemingly out of the reach of the B

guyernmenT, is about to cease to have
a garr?son such ia the progress, of
population and improvement within a
few years. Some fears are expressed
of the Indians, instigated by our old
friends at Amherstburg; but the peo-
ple of what will soon be the state of
Michigan cannot long apprehend the
possibility of danger from them, aid
being so easily obtained from the late
wilderness of "New-Yor- k.

Emigration. In the ship Com-
merce of Greenock, which arrived
here on Tuesday evening, came, as a
cabin passenger, Nahum Ward, Esql
of Marietta, Ohio formerly of Shrews-
bury, Mass. and between 80 and 90
passengers in the steerage, most of
wr oro are young-tanner-

y and of good
character, for the settlement on Mr.
VVard's lands, in the district of Mari-
etta. These enterprising young men,
together with about fifty that sailed
from Greenock on the 5rh of April
last, with the same intention, are but
the van of a much larger colony that
are winding up their concerns in the
mother country, and will shortly be
transplanted into the fertile vale of
Ohio.. This will be no small advan-
tage to our common countrv, while it
will be particularly gratifylpcr to our
sister state of 0 m virtuous Tnen be-
ing a real acquisition to anv land
Mr. Wardwho has spent the last 12
months in Europe, but much the great
er part ofhis time in Scotland, making
known to the farming class of that
country the many advantages of , the
flourishing state of Ohio, is of opinion
that 1000 individuals will have left
North Britain for the vale of the Ohio,
from the 1st of April to the 1st of Oc-
tober next, and that each succeeding
year 2()00; will follow their example.
We may safely calculate that each
person will bring 8200, which will add
to the capital of Ohio for i62G the ?um
of 8200,W), and. for iach succeeding
year the sum of g8o0,000 ; and as in-

dustrious good men are more valuable
than money, we may double these

Isums.-- tv fosK '
:H,

Emigration Jlnecdote. From a
Scotch paper. Last week two vessels
sailed from Dumfries for British North
America, with 75 or 80 emigrants.
One ship was pursued by some she-
riff's officers fmm Cumberland, with
a writ against one of the passengers,
for debt: He was seized, but being
a handsome young fellow, the women
passengers immediately' rescued him,'
and "compelled the officers to quit the
ship without him. The executors of
the law, in their search for the debtor
found another man who had abscond-
ed and left his wife and six children
chargeable to the parish. Unfortun-
ately, they bad W warrant" to arrest

fhim, but the ladies, in this case assist
ing justice, compelled the villain ti et
ifrvi9.io quit the ship, bidding him

Si

reasonable ta aslc what benefit will
it .

is
. iL. MvaUnr fi rr' 'lit a rialAn tf -

rite 0 IMC V v vv iv.un -

,n within the polluted walls of a pri
Since poverty, iaya a celebrat-

ed writer, i? to be punished amongst
as t crime, let it at least be treat?

ed' with.the same lenit" Vhen ye
ee one roan hereafteMm prison ano-

ther

t

for debt, fet it remind os.that
within the bounds' of our; widely ex-tend- ed

country, thousands are in the
same sad predicament, c What an a-er- tte

of human misery! 1et our "Le-

gislators, in .Congress consider well
this matter and may a;grneral act
for abolishing Imprisonment for Debt,
and a Bankrupt Law operating equal-

ly tn the benefit of Debtor and Credi-

tor, be the result : v

A was rumored the - Hon.' fiVnif h

Thompson ;$ecrelry of the Navy, has
"

i en appointed a Judge ofthi Supreme
Court of the United.' States - in the
place of Judge TJving" tun. deceased,
tut will not immediately enter on trie

duties of that office. Mr. Thompson,
was on the bench ' of-- the Supreme
Court of New-Yor- k, for sixteen years.,
and is supposed to be eminently fitted

1

for his new station. t

jj nohle act. The Baltimore papers
state that Mr. John Oliver, a distin-
guished merchant of that city who
lately died there, by his will has be-

queathed to the Hibernian Society (of
which at the time of his death he was
President) 'the sum of 820,000. for
the purpose of establishing a Free
School for ihe'educatTori of poor chil.
dren of both sexes without disfincti n

as to religious denominations or sect.
It is seldom, we have the pleasure of
recording an act. of benificence, eve-

ry way so meritorious and, worthy of
imitation.' .V "

- -

9 handsome donation. Tn the ;ff-tepnt- h

"Report of the Bible Society n"
Philadelphiathe Managers gratffnHy
acknowledge the receipt of One Thou:
sard Dollars, from Jacob Ford t Fq.
of Charleston, as the Fxecuor of the
late Mrs. Sarah rTol!irtgbead. widow
of the late Bev.Dr. Holling?hrad; one
of the Pastors of the Independent
Church of that city, who left that sum
in her will as a donation to that Soci-

ety. .

"Intereftin Wtrs. Py an krrival
at Philadelphia in 58 days from Cadiz.
we have verbal news that the
OF SPAIN, had reached that City, a
fpw days before the sailing of Capr.
TATEM,who is 1 rarer of the intelli-
gence. It was reported in Cfldiz,that
Ferdinand, with, characteristic obsti-

nacy, had refused to leave Seville " aa
King of Spain," and had been carried
per force by the Cortes as a private
individual to' the Isle of "Leon, and
there reinstated in his constitutional
anthnrity. Capt. T. further states
that the male inhabitants of Cadiz
were arming for defence 5 and , there
can be no doubt. if the people of the

j Isle, are true to themselves, that the
Constitutional Cause is safe in this

.corner of Spain at least.1 It is fortu-
nate for the Cortes that they have been
enabled to retain possession of the
King's person, as, let affairs take what
turn they may; the power to punish
an archtraitor as be deserves, will at
least remain to the Representative of

: the People. . - v
7 Cadjz'was rigorously blockaded by
a French Sqadrbn. ' k

t

The following letter from the Pa --

friarchrof the Republican, family, will
be read with great interest. The par-tiza- ns

of several othe candidates for I;

the Presidency have made use of Mr.
Jefferson's name to aid them in .their 5

exertions to advance the interest of
their favorite, and on hearing of this.
the venerable writer of, the letter has
consented to its publication ; it was I
sent to a gentleman of the state of
iMew 1 ork in May last.

; ', , Moniicelle, April SO; 1823. '.

Si, I must beer to be excused from an
swenng tbe question proposed tome in your
nvor ot tne 11th anst. on the subiect. ot. the- ) r-- iviiujuaics namea jor me nexx tresiaency.
I lay it down as a law to myself-t- o take, no
part m that election. Advice on such an oc-
casion, even where I qualified to give ,jt,

ould incur a fearful responsibility. I shall
'be perfectly contented with any choice my
fellow citizens shall make ; hoping always it

ill be of a character friendly to peace, to
economy, to the republican principles of our
constitution, and to its salutary distribution of
power between the two co-ordin- ate branch-
es of government, foreign and domestic.--Accep- t

the assurance of my great respect. 1

. x .

'
' TIL JEFFERSON.

Pauperism. A committee appoint-
ed for the. purpose of enquiring into
the causes of increased Pauperism
"within the District of, Columbia, state
M that the great number of grog-shop- s
and tipling houses licensed within the
district, are. as so many,.jnares arid
baits laid for the jdle. the ignorant and
the, unwary, , , Even the more guard-
ed and illustrious citizens -- are some-
times lured into these MAN-TRAP- S,

which" are so thickly set1 along our I

greets and alleys and fmblicT high-
ways tharit is sometimes difficult to
escape them. There, ht mowils of I

bauched. There, blapbcmynd wickT,

idhestatk in bren
thathich is eroTihaticaUy call-e'- er

" The Lord's am? to aTcatalogu

of -- other evils' too1 numerous tomen-tio- n.

or '100 disgusting, to Telate-thVr- V

follow in the trainmisery atid
wretchedneis poverty and beggary !

and yet ourconiiiuirt..ouiitn-i-.-
fn effecti sanction these iniquities, hy
nermittine: them to eist--nayj.by-i-cen-

sinsr

them to be placed in our high
ways, thereby temptinsr pen to sin
atcourse of proceeding in direct oppo-
sition to that Uest and lest of all

rayersv which implores the Almighty,
o " lead us not into temptation."

JTelavcbofp Crcwmtance.k 'cir
c u m t an ce (a vn th e Hit fsbcrou gh K e- -

enrder) rt urred on snnday mornfng
list. at"Tewv Hope, a few miffs frrrn
tis place, of a peculiarly distressing
platnre. 3 r. KirHarid the wife of
Mr. James Kirfctand, .with others, had
h)de application to be bapti?1. and
tfat.momtng was appointed for it? ad
ministration. I he ordinance was first
performed os lV!rs,vKirl;land ; and it
was observed hy the minister as welh
iS bv those on the shor- - that as he
iwas ahout laying her in thewaten her
bead fell . forward ; after bein railed
she made but one or tvo gasps, and
jpxpired. Tt appears that she had a
fainting fit in the morning; but tbe'.
jfjnrredite: cause of her death cannot
be accounted for. By this sudden
dispensation of Providence, a husband
ba been bereaved "of his solace, and
jtwo infart children of a mother's care.
iSMrs. V'rkiand was about twenty-fir- e

j ears of age.

j Jlshtvivz. On. the 8th ultimo, the
jslrun Yar,l-ev,-- ' Graves, from Nw-jYtr- k

for Plymontb, via this port, with
fjoo, &c' scon after entering the
tpouth of-Poanrk- p, was struck with
jlioMnirg, which shivered her mast,
thre up a large part of the main deck,
and done considerable injury to the
tails. There were seteral passen- -

Pts on bfit fl; sitninjj whom were Wtn
Armistend Ksq. his wie, child and

servant, who were in the cabin at the
time t and fearing, from her shattered
Chndifion. and the volume of smoke
'tjiat covered her. that she would ei-

ther sink or blow up, precipitated
themselves out. of the cabin window
into the long boat, without sustaining
ajnv injury : and, what is very remark-able,- a

small box containing Medicines,
and a phi?! of quicksilver, which was
jj the hold a few feet from the mast,
was found perfectly entire, but the

uicKsiiver was jscai'reu ainiwisi
splirters on deck. Several kegs of
powder Nvere in the hold, wh-c- h it is
supposed vould have taken .fire and
'erdoded hot for the attraction of the
jquicksi!ver, which was so adroitly
thlfpn from th hnv withobt its sustain- -

jig any injury whatever. Th nuick- -

IsJlverit is supposed, vas not oniv ine
rjrimary cause of the disaster, but the
means of preserving the lives of all on
board. Edenton Gaz.

Melancholy Occvrrence.lAt Sa
turday night two men, n Greenwich
! or 6 miles from the village of Salem,
(f"ST..Y.) foolishly undertook a horse
rpre about m'dnisht ; perhaps to as- -

1 xjI-- acprtain, ciannesTineiy ar mar unsea-
sonable hour, the speed of some neigh
boring horse, whose owner would not
allow him to run. As riders of one of
tpe horses they called up, from his
rjed, Archibald "Campbell, a .lad 'about
T4 vears of re, the grandson of Mr.
Jonathan PHdock, f that, town.- -

While the horses were at full speed,
the one upon which the lad was ri- -
ding, stumbled over a cow, which had
wandered into the road atter these
sportsmen had cleared the course, and
threw him off, with such violence, as
to fracture'his skull, and several other
hone, in a most shocking manner.
He. was taken up senseless, and in a
few hours expired.

t. Loss of the U. 8. brig Enterprize.
j!The arrivals yesterday from Curra-ci- a

brought the unpleasant intelligence
of this fine vessel having been casta
way on the 8th inst. on Littfe Curra
cpa. - ... ..,! " ' " ,J

The Enterprize was a favorite lit
te vessel, a fine sailer, and an ex-

cellent ea boat. She was engaged in
tbe war" against Tripoli,. and acquired
a full share of renown in the late war

ith England," by the . important ser-
vice performed on the eastern coast,
and the capture of the Boorer, after
one oF the most gallant and bloody ac-

tions recorded in naval history. " The
commanders of both vessels fell in the
midst of battle.: 7 They met in death,
and were buried side by side in the
graveyard in Portland. A gentleman
of $CYorkv who passed through that
towflLSome years since, on visiting

hthe pot where these gallant warriors
rcposcu iu ueamj lounu a8uuaoie mo-
nument erected ovec the body of. the
vanquished, but. no stone to mark the
grave ui jne vicior. a uoerai ana pa-
triotic feeling prompted him to cause
a handsome monument to be erected,

Operation for prolapsus .

an 1.

23, Operation forjFistulaiii
:1 I.

Nov. 23. Onefatibn for Cataract
28. Operation for Necrosw

Removing tumour from thd
. frot. Ay'A. vA?P-20-

Dec. Operation for artifictat
popiV--' A,

1823. Jan. Remoting tumour-- 1 froni
. "e sole vV'-v- -i

Feb y 5 Removing fragments ' of
riK.- 1

. .' -- v'" ;
'

"j 42; Operation for Cataract.
Feb. 18. Operation forlrtguinal an

eurisni, the iliac artery tied
" " Facikl , nerye divided for

tic doutoureuxV 1 - -

" 25. Operation forphymosis-- r
tt Laying open a . fistulous

ulcer over the ribs.l t
t 26. Inferior maxillary nerv6

' divided for tic douloureux;
March 6 Fractured leg.'. '

;; ;
; v;

?'!; Oijeration for, Cataract.
April 4. Operation for Cataract. 7

M 29. Operation tor uataracu v

May 26.. Operation for, Necrosis '

2i. Fracture of.the tbljrh. ! .

26. Operation for Cataract. ,

June 9. Operation for. Fistula li3 :

chrymalis.;. A'"''''"-- '

it 11 Operation for Cataract.
. " Operation for Cataracts j

K " Operation for Eversion'di l--

.
. Eyelid. . A?

The fee for attendnre on the joint me
dical and surgical practice of the hospn
tal is reduced to tenv.dollara ) X v ' ; "y

j Besides the practice of the hospital, bp j

portunities frequently occur of witnessing
the priyatr practice ;of ; physician, such.

s the condensed population of large ci
vies is peculiarly calculated to afford
where the poorer class is numerous, and 7 ,

many of them the subjecu of charitable
;

"

institutions. ':A. A-- ,
' Y,

Board in the city nay atways '.'be ob ,

tiined at from three to four dollars per
week. The medical jclasf the two last
years has consisted op about eighty stu ; .

dents. .'. -- ' .' ' j-
- n' A'-- ' A

PRICES CURRENT
Wilming--i Fayette-Yill- e.

tort. - Newbcni ,

Aug. 2.
Cksttb. ClWTft. i Cekts.

Brandy, Cog. 1254140 i0aai5M175a200
; Applet 42 a 45 45 a 55i 40 a 45

Bacon; A 9 a. 10 8 alW 8a 19
BUtter, 15 a m 15 a 25 18a 25: V

Beeswax 23 a 35 .30. 3i 32a 35 1

Coffee, 2a 29 28a 30 "30 ,

Corn, ,' ' 60 a 65 60a 65 5sy-t- .'

Cotton, I .13 , v U a 1131
Candles 10 ' 13 a 16 Ua 15 j
Flour, bhl 750 800 700 a 725 $9,
Gin, Holland 90 a 100 90 a 110 125

-- American 40 a 45 43 a 45 r45a,:5a"'v
Iron; per tonj S92a95 100 A, n2o '.'v v

r
i

t

t

'1

y

y j
11.1

y
lara, y a iu 8 a .10 8a 91 '
Molasses, 3a 35 38 a 40 30'. ,..
Potatoes, bbl. none.
Rum, Jamaica, 87a90 80a)lCM 90 a 100

W. IndiaJ 60 a 65 70a80 75 a 85
Kice per cwt. 300 a 325 350i40 350a 400v
Salt, taverp'ool 55 a 60 90 70 a 7S v

..Turk's IsL 45 a '50 65a 75 '65 :.?'.
Sugar, JLoaf, ' 17 a 20 18 a 2b

Brown, 71 a 9i 8a 10 10 a, lkTobacco, cwt. I 400 275aS50
Tallow, 9 a 10 Sav 9 ioy.
VV none; " 35 a ,40 40 ...

In Statesyille, Iredell county. N. C. ori
the 25 h. uli. the He v. Daniel Gould, to :.
Mrsl Zilpha Torrence." '. i :'".-s-.- .v i.; "A

On the 2Sd nit. Mr. Charles - Ilarrell
to Miss Sarah, Bell, both' of' Elizabeth;

mmimyy-- y y
died,--. '.n-:. . ; y

Ih Warren county, N. C. Mrs. Park, thrf '

amiable and beloyed wife of Hubert l'ark -

Esq. H This" interesting and pious .woman!
was in the prime of eaud died Itonor--'
ed and reSpetted by all who had the hapy
piness of her acquaintance. i v

A Ja Pasquotank county, on the" 19th' ult. "
after an illness of ) 36 hoars, W&iam 'T'" V
Muse, Eqi aged 42years. ; ; '

'In Petersburg, Va. on the 30th ult after ; -irstudied andobserved Th .nherfor rnn. I

.6angbamet0
! AJ:y'

, .' t
' y

. - "v . r ?.;v yy
r


